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Iv MORAN DOES NOT LOOK MUCH LIKE SUCCESSFUL CONTENDI
ONE OF THE SADDEST SIGHTS IN THE WORLD GERMANTOWN

MORAN VICTORIOUS, BUT
STILL FAR TOO CRUDE TO BRIGHT FUTURE

WORRY CHAMPION WILLARD . IN CAGE GAME

Coffey's "Glass Jaw" More Responsible for De-

feat
Annrlnrmraaw..j AfVilnl--t..B tJjfjgj

Than Heavy Punches of Pittsburgher, upuiiing jrame with
Who Is Lacking in Defense High School

AT LIJAST one contender for th heavyweight crown hnn been eliminated as
XJL, tho result of the. second battlo between Frank Mornn and Jim Coffoy. Tho
fcencrn.1 opinion Is that whllo Mornn Is tho best man In night to moet Jess Wll- -

lard, his chance to wrest tho tltlo from the champion Is slim Moran registered
his second knockout victory over Coffoy In New York last night, but the tri-
umph was due to tho fact that tho Dublin Giant has what Is termed In ring
parlanco "a plans Jaw."

Moran Is a strong, tough heavyweight, Thnt Is tho best that can bo paid
for him. Ho lins never shown a punch nbovo tho average, Is a mark for a
clever boxer and altogether has but two redeeming traits. Ho can tako a ter-
rific beating and has wonderful recnperatlvo powers. This was proved con-

clusively when Jack Johnson, then on tho downward grade, battered him for
SO rounds, having him groggy many times, but Moron always came back strong
after tho ono mlnuto rest betweon rounds.

Moran Would Feel Willard's Punch
Coffoy Jabbed Moran at will In the early rounds, but tho psychological

ffect of Moran's drat knockout victory over him was apparent throughout tho
fight. Tho Dublin CJIant was afraid to cut looso nnd carry tho fight to Moran,
fearing tho Plttsburgher's right hand which had toppled him over two months
ngo. Ho hit Moran enough to havo put him away If ho had put his full force
bohlnd tho punches, but ho was always going away as ho hit, and consequently
tho blows lacked power.

In tho early rounds, Moran marto no attempt to block Coffoy's punches. Ho
vros content to tnko them, as thoy were not hurting him, nnd wnltcdtoput ono
punch across which turned tho tide. Moran fought his battle Just ns he had
planned It, but ho ronld not get awny with tho snmo stylo against Wlllnrd.
Tho champion would find Mornn Just as easy to hit aB Coffey did, and there
would bo moro power behind his punches.

No doubt, Moran Is more clearly entitled to a clmnco nt Wlllnrd than nny
other heavyweight in tho gnmo today, but ho Is still far from being of cham-
pionship calibre. At lenst, that Is almost tho unanimous opinion of all who
witnessed last night's battle.

Eastern League Fails to Punish Offenders
Much mystery surrounds tho decision of tho Eastern Basketball League

alter Investigating tho fiasco nt Nonpareil Hall Thursday evening when Cam-

den withdrew Its team from tho floor and disappointed a largo crowd. Appar-
ently, tho meeting wn a peaceful affair and terminated when Kummer wns re-

instated, but Camdeu was "white-washed- " by tho lenguo otllclals, but behind
It all thoro nppco to bo a direct lack of authority.

It has been said that tho league board of directors has been over-rulin- g

"President Shenr In many matters of Httlo Importnnce, and It looks very much
as If tho league chief was not allowed to havo his way In deciding tho issue.
At nny rata, tho Eastern Lcagu'o made a serious mistake, and one which will
loso it maty friends, by so utterly disregarding the public in letting Camden and
Its obstinate captain, or owners, down without a flno or suspension after
causing Uie fiasco,

Praaldont Shcffer expressed very positive views on the subject yesterday, nnd
either changed his mind before the meeting was held Inst night or his opinion does
not carry much weight with tho other magnates. Shelter has been ono of tho
greatest factors In tho success of tho game In tho East. Ho kept tho game
tiHvo when nil others deserted It as a professional sport, and it Is a pity If
.ho other magnates tako advantngo of tho lack of oxecutlvo ability In the
bustling president's make-u- p.

Willie IToppo Developing Into Wonderful Putter
Golfers have been looking for tho perfect putter ever since the gamo became

popular, but havo looked In vain. Exports' havo marveled nt tho fact that no
ono has been able to master this art as Hoppo has billiards, Newcomb and Wool-fol- k

Henderson trapshoootlng and other nthlctlo artists who nro nearly letter-perfec- t;

but at last there Is a man in sight who Is in a fair way to earn the tltlo
of "tho perfect putter"

The demon putter is,WlIHo Hoppo, the marvel of tho billiard world. Hoppo
has taken up golf, and has become so infatuated with tho game that ho Is neg-
lecting his billiard practice shamefully. Hoppo has had a great deal of trouble
getting tho proper direction In driving, but as a putter ho Is already looked upon
ns a marvel.

It Is only natural that Hoppe should bo a wonderful putter. Ho Is gifted
Vlth wonderful nerves nnd tho steadiest pair of hands in tho entire athletic
world, Tho years of practlco nursing tho Ivories, which requires a dellcato stroke,
will be a great holp to the billiard player In his putting game. Hoppo has the
necessary patience to become a marvel at tho royal game, and no doubt will soon
be ono of our best players,

Knockout Brown Through As a Lightweight Star
Tho defeat of Brown by Banty Lewis proves that mantown chew."

recent come-bac- k of tho little Now Yorker was only a flash. Brown Is evidently
through as a topnotch fighter, and his friends want him to retire from the gamo
before ho Is marked up, as will surely happen, now that Brown is on the down-
grade. There never was a moro popular battler with New York public and
everywhere else he over fought. Ho wns always fighting and trying. Ho car-
ried a terrific punch nt all times, oven when he wns apparently weak from taking
punches. Brown wns handled In a wonderful manner by Danny Morgan. He
made a fortune, saved his money and can live In ease for rest of his days.

By Dickson a Candidate for Athletic Managership
By Dickson has announced that he Is In tho field for tho position of graduato

manager of athletics nt Pennsylvania. The resignation of Robert L. Perot has
left this position vacant, and Dickson has many supporters among the under-
graduates and alumni. By would be Invaluable to Penn In this position, as ho
not only understands all branches of athletics and conditions, but also would be
a great help to the coaches of the various teams.

Cole Did Not Get Credit for Victory Over Athletics
"King" Cole, the giant pitcher of Ynnkees, who died recently at home

In Bay City, Mich., has always received credit for tho only victory tho Cubs regis-

tered over the Athletics In 1910; but this statement Is erroneous. The records of tho
series show that Cole removed from game for a pinch hitter In the ninth
inning and that the Cubs tied the score after he had been taken from the game.
Tho contest went 10 Innings, tho Cubs finally winning when "Chief" Bender be-

came careless. Mordecal Brown, who relieved Cole, was credited with the
victory.

Pitt Ball Team Schedules Big Eastern Games
The University of Pittsburgh Is rapidly gaining recognition In the East In

other branches, of athletics besides football, Tho basketball team la going to
tako an Eastern trip, which Is awaited with Interest since the victory over
Vole's championship Ave. The baseball team has scheduled games with the
Army and Navy. Pitt considers this quite a boost, as tho Army and Navy are
limited to a small number of games. Pitt has been listed among the big games
for both Institutions.

Rube Oldring Getting Anxious About Baseball
Bube Oldrlne is flirting with bmoball again. The veteran outfielder of the

Athletics has visited Shlbe Park twice recently, and while he stll contends that
he has retired, from game, he Is quite so positive In his declaration. It
Is believed that Oldrlng will return to the Mackmen If Mack will agree to keep
him until be has had a chance to show whether he can regain his old form.

. , Lapp Will Be Missed by jhe Fans
Tho release of the veteran Jock Lapp leaves only Mclnnts and Strunk, of the

VIA Jrfackrqen, as regulars, unless Rube Oldrlng comes of retirement. Lapp
WJH bo missed by the fans, as was one of the few veterans who played up to
form, as the team hit the rocks last season. After a poor season In 1914 with a

'championship team, Lapp suddenly took a new lease of lite and played grand
ball with the tall-en- d team.
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MANY ATHLETICS

ARE DEVELOPING

AT GERMANTOWN

Dr. Lewis Says School Has
Not Taken Up Sports

Too Extensively

REPLIES TO

The criticism that tho Germantown HIkIi
School hns too many athletic Irons In tho
flro was taken to task yesterday by Dr.
Philip O. Lewis, head of the department
of physical training, who claimed that
the criticism raised over tho untnunl nuin-h- cr

of sports fostered and encouraged by
the school was not well grounded, duo
to the fact that the crltl?s are unac-
quainted with conditions.

Germantown Is the youngest high school
In and, although the new
building nt Germantown and High streets

been open only a few months, tho
students and Doctor Lewis have organized
teams to represent moro branches of ath-
letics than these supported by tho older
Institutions.

This action has been spoken of by sev-
eral persons Identified with BChoIastlo
athlntlcs as "biting oft more than Gcr- -
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In tho few months of Its existence the
infant school has supported teams In
nearly every conceivable branch of sport

football, basketball, soccer, swimming.
Ice hockoy, gymnasium and

for tho spring months. Plans
are already In motion to top off the list
with baseball and track.

Doctor Lewis said yesterday that the
school Is Justified In this
wealth of athletics on the grounds that
tho basic purpose of scholastic athletics
was to reach tho greatest number of stu-
dents, and that to do this sports In every
phase must be Moreover,
the test of the lost few months has
proved that a maximum of sports can bo
managed thoroughly by a high school.

Playing Good
It was pointed out that the conduction

of so many branches of sport Is made
possible by the excellent facilities at the
Germantown School. Other schools, not
so fortunate, cannot boast of a big gym-
nasium nnd a playground on tho root.
Uestdes several athletic In
the Germantown district have proffered J

the use of tlieir gyms, swimming pools
and athletic fields, thus making possible
the extensive scheme of athletics

More than WOO boys are enrolled at the
new high school, and their athletic affairs
are conducted In the spacious gymnasium
Bltuated on the fourth floor. The gym,
bul'.t over the auditorium, goes to make
up trie connecting link between the boys'
and girls' buildings, and Is known as the
central plant. The girls have also organ-
ized athletic teams, with captalnball

It Is doubtful If any Bchool
In the United States provides such oppor-
tunity for athletic as Ger-
mantown High.

Before accepting the position as director
of athletics at Germantown Doctor Lewis
was associated with the physical training
department at "Wegt High,
where he turned out fresh-
man teams In every branch of athletics.
The coaching of the regular basketball
team was intrusted to his care and strong

were produced.

Colors
EpUcopal Academy,

minor tha Dalaat Lancer School, has adopted
new colon, which are

tO "Which WU tnrffiu1

iiracucaur me oia UoLancey colon, Jar It red and white. Epleco- -
ml' a colors have been blue and white,

Grupp Soecer Captain
who played centra halfback on

me rTUOKtora jun ocuuui eoccer team laatrail, haa been elected captain of the soccer
team (or next year. Urvpo U 14 years old and

member or tha sophomore clasa.
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PUNCH IN FIRST ROUND WON
FOR MORAN IN COFFEY BOUT

Pittsburgh Heavyweight Again Stops Dublin
Giant Manager Throws Sponge in Ring in

Ninth Round When Jim Is Groggy

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.

never como back.TUUY of tho ring onco moro as-

serted Itself In the Madison Square Gar-
den Inst night when Jim Coffey, the Dub-

lin giant, succumbed to tho terrific wal-
lops of Frank Moran and was led to his
comer In tho ninth round a beaten man,
after Billy Olbson mercifully ended tho
onc-sldc- d contest by tossing a sponge Into
the ring.

Coffey wns still on his feet. He had
tnken tho count four times and nroso to
his feet, reeling and dozed, anxious to
continue Mornn set himself to launch
his terrible right on tho weak, unguardod
chin of his opponent. Gibson tossed a
small sponge In the ring. It was not
seen by tho referee. Just as the victor
was about to land tho blow that probably
would have ruined Coffey as a boxer for-
ever, a second sponge, soaked with water,
landed nt tho feet of Iloferco Brown.
That ended tho contest. Brown grabbed
Moran's arm In midair and then pushed
Coffey to his corner

It was a repetition of tho first bnttlo
staged two months ago when Moran won
In three rounds, and although Coffey was
still on his feet last night, tho battle will
bo recorded ns a technical knockout.

When Cocffy faced Moran In tho first
round, ho had full knowledge that tho
man beforo him had knocked him out
once beforo IIo know the power of that
wicked right hand nnd he also knew that
It would land llko the hammer of Thqr
on his Jaw If tho slightest opportunity
presented Itself,

Ho was up against that In.islble handi-
cap of a former defeat. He tried hard to
overcome It. but that lurking fear always
asserted Itself and slowed htm down. In
tho very first round Moran rocked Coffey
with a hard right to the Jaw and had him
wabbling at the end of the session. That
ono blow won tho fight for Moran, He
showed Coffey that he was dangerous and
tho big Irishman know In his heart that
thcro was no hope and It wns only a ques-
tion of time. .

One thing demonstrated by last night's
battle was that Coffey never was or
would be n Berlous contender for the
heavyweight title. Neither Is Moran.
Judging from the form Bhown, AVlllard
could have beaten both men In the same
ring, one after the other. Coffey, while
clever, lacked the punch, Moran had no
defense. He stood there, left arm ex-

tended and right list doubled up, waiting
to land the telling blow and taking every-
thing Coffey had to oIer. He was Jabbed
all over the ring and made no effort tot
escape the right-han- d smashes sent in
by the Roscommon man. Coffey couldn't
hurt him and he took a chance by keep-
ing himself wide open.

The winner is considered the logical
opponent for Jess Wlllard, but the choice
will be a poor one. Wlllard can hit, pos-
sessing a knockout wallop In either hand,
and would have an easy time of It If,

Moran fought the same as he did against
Coffey,

It waB a fairly Interesting bout, and It
pleased the huge crowd that packed the
Garden. Until the ninth round the spec-
tators were wfth the man from Dublin.
Coffey took the lead at the end of the
first and had a wide margin at the begin-
ning of the eighth. He kept Jabbing his
long left Into the face of his opponent,
keeping him at a safe distance, where
that right hand was Ineffective. He
gained confidence as the battle pro-
gressed and looked like an easy winner.

But It was youth and Inexperience, with
a fervid desire to make good, against a
cool, deliberate antagonist, who had years
of experlence'behlnd him. Moran knew
that he could win with one punch if It
landed on Corfey's Jaw. He merely waited.

Beginning with the sixth round, Moran
began to play for Corfey's body. Time
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nnd again he sent In wicked blows to tho
stomach and gradually brpught down
Coffey's guard. In the eighth round ho
whipped ono over nnd it landed flush
on the big Irishman's Jaw. Coffey was
staggered, but he fell Into a clinch and
n as Baved by tho bell.

Then came the ninth round. There was
an exchango of rights, both landing on
tho Jaw. Coffoy's punch brought blood
to Moran's bruised lips, but the Pltts-
burgher's wicked smash caused Jim's
knees to sag. Moran leaped upon his
man like n tiger, lashing out both left

iand right, battering Coffey to the ropes.
Ills left sank Into Coffoy's midsection nnd
his right landed flush on that famous
"glass" Jaw.

The pride of Dublin dropped as if shot.
He rolled over on his back, scrambled to
his knees and was up at the count of
"nlno." IIo was tottering on his feet,
careening from side to side nnd Frank
landed n right uppercut which sent htm
to the floor for tho count of "six." Again
Coffey hit the mat. This time he took
"eight." When he arose he was help-
less.

Moran launched a swishing blow, halt
swing, half uppercut, and lifted the Celt
off his feet. Coffey grovoled on the floor,
his arms extended, his hands opening and
closing In a vain effort to clutch some-
thing to aid him In getting up. At the
count of "six" he rolled ovor to the ropes
and staggered to his feet before the fatal
"ten" was tolled off. He stood swaying,
his nrms at his sides and a foolish grin
on his battered face. He did not know
what was happening. He was "out on
hlB feet."

Moran looked appeallngly at the referee
and when he received no sign, walked
over to tho beaten man and landed a
left and right to the head, Coffey sagged
to the ropes. Then Billy. Gibson threw
the first sponge into the ring. It sailed
across the canvas and landed against the
shirt front of one of the "faithful" at the
ringside. It was unnoticed. The second
token of defeat stopped the bout.

TO PLAY BOYS' CLUB

American League Champa Oppoae
Local Eleven at Front Street

and Erie Avenue

The Bethlehem eleven will make )ts first
appearance at Front street and Erie ave-
nue this afternoon, when the
soccerlsts clash with the Iloys' Club In
an American League game. Bethlehem
easily won the match played with Boys'
Club at Bethlehem, and it 1s fully ex-
pected that the national cup holders will
emerge from today's contest with Just
such an easy vlct'ory, The line-u-

Boys' Club. Bethlehem.
Oppermana.,., coal .....,,,,,,,. Duncanright fullback ,,,. FletcherKeck....... left fullback ,,,, .Fergueon
Hanson..,,,, ,, right halfback Murray
Donahue.,,,,,,, centra halfback Campbell
JValker.. left hiltback
Mclntyre. , ounlJj right .ButlerMontgomery,.... Inside right .....MacDonaldBlackburn centre forward PepperSaver.,,.,...... tnilde left ..,., BrownCleary , .... outside left Fleming

Iteferee J. II. Carpenter. Uneamen
and Lawson. Time of halve 13

'mlnutea.

Reading High Five Leader
HEADING. .Fa., Jan. 8. George Snyder hasboen eiectea captain or

basketball team, aucceedlni
me Heading- High
John Dietrich, whorealgned owing to lllneu.

Brown Prep Five Loses
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Jan. 8. The AUlamlc City High School baaketballers auipt-cloue- ly

opened their eeaeon here laat night by
defeating Brown Prep, J2 to SJ.
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RED HAS TEAM

University of Pennsylvania's basketball
team will play Us first Intercollegiate
League match of the senson at Weight-ma- n

Hall with the Cornell quintet to-

night Tho Ithacnns opened their cam-

paign recently nnd wero defeated by
Prlncoton.

Cornell's team Is composed of a veteran
Ilne-u- p, and despite Its defeat by the
Tigers, followers of tho league believe
tho chances of the Red five look good In
the race for tho championship. Captain
Brown, who played a sensational gamo
last year, again will be seen at a forward
position.

Dr. At Shnrpe, coach of the football
team, also is handling tho cage players.
Shelton, a guard, was ono of tho best
ends In collcglato football ranks last
year. Ashmead, Lunden and Sutterly are
the other players who will appear In Cor-
nell's line-u- p.

Coach Lon Jourdet and Captain Ed
JtcNlchol have tho Bed and Blue players
In good shnpo for a hard contest. They
nro confident that the Quakers will start
tho campaign with a victory, and Jourdet
Is optimistic relative to Penn's outlook
for a championship cage combination.

The Ilne-u- p followe:
Cornell, Penn.

Lunden forward Martin
Brown (capt.) forward WilliamsonHutterly centre Jefforil
Bhelton Ruard . . (capt.) McNichol
Aehmead guard Jonea

The Greystock basketball team defeated
Beading last night in an eastern League
gamo by tho score of 2t to IT.

Wilson, the veteran, was the star for
tho churchmen, scoring a field goal and
18 from the foul line.

At a meeting of the league officials,
Kummer, the Jasper player, was rein-
stalled, and tho game between Camden
and Jasper was ordered to be played.

EVENING LEDGER 1VXOVIES YES, MR. YOU COME FROM A RACE; BUT FORGET IT
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Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Torfoj

Olrnrd t'ollfgo vs. Ornrrr Rchi
Cntholln IIIkIi school n VtnwrtL

Institute for the Iirnf, nt .Mt. ArIt,,,
fieliool nf rrtlnirngr

Trndre .School, nt MIIMnm.ni, rVhri?!'"
West riillndflplila III.l,

Hcmlnnry, nt I'rnnehnr?W1,
Wilmington IllRli

nt NnrrlMown. '""
VIHnnoTn Prepnrntory vs, Went ChM,Normnl. nt Wrt Chester.
Ambler HIrIi Hclionl xt. Rmrtt.Hlcli, nt flwnrthmnre.
Ilrricl institute n, Momtlnn e.nary, nt Ilcllilclirm,

fltrnrd

8t IMMINO
West rhllndrlnhln High

CoIJckc, nt
Ftfuf

'Hrnrtl College.

ItARKirniAI.T, KKSUt.TS YKSTKHDW
M- - ,ir,r-tdi- ' College, 3(l Chester IHtf
(Irrmnnliuvn Illnh Srliool, 20i Otm...

AnlfrrWShl.noV.'S.r F'
I)n lest nun HIrIi School, 41i JmU,.tnnn High School, 2(1.

lfl5r'',,IBtI,l?,,.nc,,00, 3l' K'nnfte

uormanlown Academy opened Iti iy
basketball senson cstcrday nfternoon htho gamo with Gormnntown High School
and though tho high school quintet woi
20 to U, tho Academy boys put op,
gcod gamo nnd havo bright prospect! fvictory In many of the contests jHI
tho schedule.

Tootbnll players wero stcllnr perfor-
mers on tho Germantown Academy tuyasieniny. viporgo tioimei, tnc fuIIUtt
played a clever gamo as guard; BH(
Lamb, captain of last year's footbtl
tenm. was also a 'guard, Dlnsmore, Jopsa
onl Honson, a trio of forwards whotci
sent Into tho fray by Conch Sultpn, 1

Bplcmlld work. Harrow, who replied
Holmes In tho second half, showed cj
WUII.

The Gormnntown Academy bojs tn
wenktln llold-go.- il throning, Dlnjnrai
scotlng only onco and Holmes maklnm
totnl of three. For tho high school, Ito
nett, Bice, Brooks, Ilntiscr nnd Fliclti
nil played well together, Burnett Idl-
ing with llvo field goals nnd scoring on
goals from tno chalkllnc.

Conch Leu Is, of Gcrmnntonn High,
using many substitutes, and has some

basketball mnterlul nt Gcrro
town High this year. Gonovei rlLnngner nnd Bcvln nil had an opport-
unity to show what they could do h

tho gamo with tho Academy quintet it
tcrday.

Conch Chnrles McGlnnls, theiOlnrt
Collcgo basketball star of the 1911

now coaching Lansdnle High SciiooTi

team, has had remarltablo success till
tho athletes He has dedW
upon his rcgtilnr line-u- nnd In III

next gnmo with Perknslo High Sclod

next Wednesday will use the follinfc

wards; Zttendel, centre; Rosenberg el I
Wcnnd, guards. ...

Chester High n- - no mntch for 1M

St. Joseph's Collcco oulntct In the Rii
played nt tho St. Joo gymnasium JZ
tcrday afternoon, tho Crimson and wii,
winning by n scoro of 30 to IT. Dm
the centre, wob the Individual star

tho contest. Ho scored 30 field ROiUJ

of tho points made by his team, sis
Martin again showed class In pisslmritl
scoring, whllo Gallagher. Uellly J. S"

tin. Kcennn, Gurst and Jtahoner u
helped St. Joe to land tho game,...

It Is now up to Bob Martin, former IJ
Lancey School athlete and basketw
star to lead tho basketball plaerssttti
Chestnut Hill Academy Coach StockW

nppolnted Martin to act as leader wfi
new captain Is elected to take the pl

T ..... ir. nlin fnltnrl tn retUni D

Arhnol. 3fl

K.nn.l Tll!nhrtJl.
OLYMIJlA A. A.HnrryK.lmirui.Jfc

MONIi.W NIGHT 8:30 SHAM'
......fi-i- - itimnXS

VUIN JACK TOI.AM) Ut'SlE irsBI
HAIinit HMII.r.V M'V.M'.tiVn

mickkv ntiNMii.i.Y " ,:,'i'!T'M:
Adiii.. S3c. Hal. IIch., out. Arenn !(- - "''i

Tnvi:llTtt!!ill TONIGHT

National A. C. National A.

Greateat rrntlierwelglit llout of TO

Johnny KUbane vs. Patsey CUM

World'a Champion Leading tontrt
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